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PITTSBU RG Ht
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 14, 1851

■Wo Amencan citizen can ever tease to esteem tht.•.
■Xfotonas the first of. aU bhsstnes. Disunion? Godfor ■but*— Nations yet unborn vsouid rue the rashness- of the

IBrCHAWAH.
Democratic State conventions.

AT HEADING,
For nomla&ung candidates for Gotsunob and Cajul

Cosnnssoweßj onthe 4th of June,'iBsl< ea fixed by the
Williamsport Convention. v
, AT HARRISBUK G~,

. For nominatingcandid&tesfor Supkkwk on the
oT'4oncvlBslv aa fixed • the regulaT action o» the

State CehtraLComiwucc,

;To Advertiser*.
•Tmt Moarmto Post has aJarger circulation than an>_.

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To bmr
ness men itaffordsan excellent medium.for Advertising,

end being the only. Democratic paper isoticd in. Alleghe-
ny county,it goes into the-hands of a class or readers
reached by so oihcr paper. Advcrtisetß 'will be .■good,
caotxgh tO’bear thisin nnnd. !

Sleeting oftbe Democratic*Comity Cota-
• mlttee ot Correspondence. .. i

Pursuant to notttc, a meeting of the Democratic i
ConntyXommittee/Of Correspondence, was held -at i
the office of the Mating Post; for-thopurpose of
fixing tho time for holding the County Convention
to.elect Delegates 1o the State Conventions at
Reading and Harnsburg. After a free interchange
of views* the following resolution was adopted ;- -

: JResolCfd, That tbo Democratic -citizeno- of- the-
: County, of Allegheny be requested to hold primary

at the.asual places, onSatnrday, the 22d
ot February met., to cloctDolcgates to ihc County■ Convention, to meet-at the New Court House, in
the City of Pittsburgh, on the following Wcdnes-

. day,the 26th of Febroary,at II o’clock, A. M., lor
the purpose of selecting Delegates to tho State. Con*
ventionfat Reading and Harrisburg.
: The primary meetings in the different Townships

‘ vnn beheld at 3 o’clock,P.ldM'—andAn the several
Boroughs and in the Wards ofAllegheny City, at
7 o’clock, Pi M.;—and in the several Wards of the
City of Pittsburgh, at 12 o'clock, M., to continuo
open until 6 o’clock, P. M.

On motion the mectin^adjourned.
A. BURKE, ChmnTum; ;

L. Habixb, Secretary.

Gj* The Pittsburgh Gazette and Washmgton
(Pa,) Commonwealth, copy a* portion of our res
cent notice -of Mr. WooDwell’s Farnitare, where*

• in we declared that the motto, “ encourage your
' ■ • . own,” is very good, although some people who

v-. s-- talk a great deal on the subject, neglect to .prac-
ties what they teach Our neighbor of the Gfa-

,J,‘
» «tf« ferrates his ears and declares that our remark

is “an excellent argument in favor of the policy
Whigs have been contending for. so

many yejjs.” .He of the Commomixalth, more
;. wise and astute than the Deacon, says:

.
“Tes, ‘Encourage your own 1’ that’s the doc*

, trine of the people ; although we. regret to say
,

' that the great mass of the Democrats do not so
- receive it. If the principle m the above extract

is good as to the interests of Pittsburgh, sorely
enlightened patriotism would extend it to the

. Whole country. We hopeour Democratic read-*
era will note this little piece of candor, and try

' to make an honest application of it to their con*
sciences.”'

Tes, Democrats,'stick a pmthere, to please
Mr. Seth T. Hood. . The difference between the
Whigß and the Democrats in regard to “ protec-
tion,” is simply this: the Whigs profcm to he

, friends of Domestic Industry, butneglect to carry
their professions into practice. The Democrats,
without, making any hypocritical noise on the
subject, take care to encourage Home Industry.—

. Tone rampant Whigs, who are eternally prating
about a “ protective Tariff”.aresure to go-abroad i
when they wish to purchase costly Furniture, or
any other article of. ornament for their persons or
homes.. Peep into the dwellings of the rich
“JPr&tection”:.Whig manufacturer, and you will

-..be apt to find that every article, which goes to
makeup the splendor and beauty of the estab*
lifhment, has been imported from England, France,
Germany and China 1 Yes, gentlemen Whigs,
this is the way you “encourage -your-own!”
Ehame upon you—shame !

Clarion.Democratic: sleeting.
In pursuance of a published call, the Demon-

lacy of Clanon county assembled in the Court
■..■■■■■Hwaei onTuesday evening, the 4th inst, for the

purpose of electing a Representative Delegate to
the Harrisburg Convention, &c.

From the resolutions adopted by-the meeting,
w» copy the following-. - -

Jlaobed, That we rejoice at the etection or
Richard Brodhead to the U. S. Senate; that in him
we have afaithfuland consistent Democrat; and

. inhis election a triumph over the. combined op-
position thataimedto defeat him.

Ktmkedj That we. rejoice at the manifestation
of public opinion in favor of Col. War. Bioi.ee,
for Governor—that we consider him already nomi-
nated for that office by acclamation. ■• ; ■ Rnotvid, That as the western part of the Stale
isdeariy.entitled.to the candidateforCanal Com.
tnissioner, me would respectfully, submit the
name of Gen. Ssth Crovxn, as our candidate for
that office, he being well known as an active and
.energetic Democrat. Wo feel canfident that with■, Bxonxs and Ciorsn as our standard bearers nest

, ; fall, we can-carry the Slate with a triumphant
majonty.

War. T. AxsxasDEn was unanimously electedr Representative Delegate to the Harrisburg Conven-
'.tion.

. Hon. Walter H. liowrle,
The * Pittsborg Post* strongly advocates the claims

ofthis gentleman to a seat on the Supreme Bench of
the state/ Mr. Lqwbie is a nativo of Pjttsbargh, a
fine scholar and-learned Judge; and ifa democrat **

to 6s elected to that dignified and .responsible post,
erewould feel as.little regret at the choice of JudgeLowrJe as any man spoken of to the west.—Wash*-
ingfon fPa,/ Commonwealth. • -

. fiSTMr. Hpbd, the editor of thp Commonwealth,
. is a lawyer* and 1b therefore competent to form a
correct opinion as to the fitness of Judge Lowme
for the Sopremo Bench. Wepresume there will be
&o. opposition to Jadgo £■* in the West, and -as it is
conceded on all hands that this section of tho Slate
is entitled to at least one candidate, wc take it (or
gtanted that he will receive a onammons notmna*
Sion. :■ -

Lectures to Ladles*
•We h&ve the pleasure of announcing * to-our rea-

.dets that Mias Sabah Coates,a very intelligentand
Accomplished yoong ladjr, from Ohio, has arrived in
iMictfjjftnd proposes delivering, a coarse of icc-
lares- on Ibo flnbject of Anatomy, Physiology,:and
Bygone. These are certainly new topics for a lady
toenlighten ibe. pnbhc opoD i bat we judge from
the highly flattering notices Mibs Coates has re#
ceivcd from the most respectable newspapers in
Ohio end Indiana, that she is altogether capable of
giving Instructions on those Subjects.

On Monday evenrng.a free Lcoture: will be dehv-;
edby Miss Coates. . Tho timo and place wilfbo
madeknown to»morrcrw. • - ■

BIOfSEY MARKET*
. Office oftuk.Monmiro Post, 1 -

-'. PiTTSßtniaii* February 14, ISji. j.,
• AVo have little change to note since last week in.
money matters. The bankerwe areinfornicdjr.tirp.
discounting most ofibc businesspapor. offered* ati,d
no pressure of any consequence existing among .tho-
commercial • community.- :• Tho extraordinary do--
macd for the stocks of our banks still continues,
with the prices tending upward ; but wo think the
prices cannot be sustained for any .considerable
length ol time. No-action has yet taken place id
Congress in regard to equalling the differences now
existing between the -recognized valueof gold and
stiver. The last proposition, is toreduce the weight
of silver in the coiuag, but it u doubtful about it
passing* Wo, think the restorationv of the gold to
the old standard /would bobetter*’ ■

Th* Badk or the Metbopolis ib the namo ofa
new bank started in the city of New York with a

- capital of two minions, whoso objects Btated to bo
tocoerce Ifro countrybanks to redeem their issues
In that djyat par, after tho manner of the Suffolk

q/’ Commerce says:
“ Tho losse* which the inhabitants ofthis' city

snflez by the discounton country- banknotea arc cs-
limited at not ]eu"tkaoi $3,000,f100 annually. In

• - this way the benefits dne to the cityfrom the pos«
session ©fan abundance of sound .- specie-paying
hanks are practically nullified, the people being
constantly compelled to use a- paper currency ,dc*
precUtedby thefact that itis redeemable only at
a distance, and with much consequent exponse and

PRICES OK S
I.OANR 1Uiuicd Statesfi'a-

. .do • 'do • S’s- ' v. .
Pennsylvania s .. ;....
•; , do . s's
Allegheny county G’s**..

:do coupon 0’5*.........
do SCnp»*‘><M4;...v.v

Pittsburgh mty.G'a--............
do .cQupond’e, payable ii
Philadelphia. .

AHegheny-City.6V• • ■ **. ....

/do w.v.. coupond’s payableu
Philadelphia* «..-.*

Bank of Pittsburgh* *. *••♦•

Merchants and Manufacturers1
- Bank*****.*-**'.***..'

Exchange Bank*.*. * . ..

Farmers* Dcpositc Bank* *

Mcncrngahela Bridge v« m

St. Clair street do • *.■•**
Hand street rdo *•••
N*Liberties . do '••«*

UtSUBAKCS STOCKS.
Western Insurance Co*• •

Citizens* . do: <•. do***■
Associated Firemen's do-

TELKOEAKI STOCKS.

?ar value. Asked. ofiend.
• $lOO,OO 9110,758116,02
• \ 10U.00 105,00 104.00
• 100,00 101,25 101,00

; 100,00 02,75 92,50J 9500
; : .

-

- 00,00 -95*00
•-

“* 95,00 - 93,00
, 90,00 90,00

Atlantic andOhio. Pittsburgh ,to
; to Philadelphia*

.Pittsburgh. Cincinnati and Loii-
’ JsVillC •.-*-*•.....

Lake KncLme..... v .

.Pittsburgh Gas Works »••»•.•*

Monongahela-Slackwater* *.»>*

.Yonghiogheny do - ■-&AILBOAS STOCKS
-Pennsylvania Railroad
Penna; and Ohio do •*

Cleveland and Pntsb’h do--
FayetteManufacmtmg Co*
Erie CanalBonds, old*

do do do new- -

CQPPBB STOCKS- '

PittsbVh and Boston (ClitFMme)
North American •«-•••; \

NoTlh West- ........

North: SVcsteta • • -•••••••-■Iron Cuy--*-- -- ••••.
Eareka*»*;i.**. ..*•

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal
Adventure*-* * • -.. >•................

Ohio Trap Rock
Ridge Mining Company-* • --••! 551
Allegheny Savings Bank •[ I 160-W

The Srara Bajol oP..lirDiA!u,—The following
otuciol statement 01 the State Bank or Indiana*
vemberlO, 1850.- •

91,00
55,0032,00

5.C0
5,00
2.50
3,00

10^00

Nn:es Discounted,
Bills ot Exchange,-

Rjesootces.
--81,708.9.35 33

2,4U,f1510C
84.124

270.213 77
175,610 22
168,023,02

: Suspended Deb V *«—- •

Bunking Houses and Furniture,
OtherReal Estate,
Funds in the Eastern Cities,
Due from Banks other than

Eastern, *

Remittances and other Re-
• sources.--•
Indiana Treasury Notev
Ifotes of otherRanks, —

Gold and Silver,-liv*I*-* •

44045399

143,651 17
247,043 01
103,435 00

224.812 00
1497,320 58

953.047 27

~ 1,422,722 OS
87,135,703 60

- Liabilities,
Capita] Slock of tho State of
- Indiana, *2?
Capital Stockof Individuals, • 1,070,346 22
SoiplnsFund,"—- -
Profit tind Loss,- .......
Dividends undrawn*'-'*.-..'--Suspended interest and other

item5,..........

•52.022.950 69
750,G78 H

. 97,238 59
27,661 91

34,G00 C<S
Due.ta Banks, 119,175 47
Dun Commi»Moners of -the

Smkinc Fund,*.*-'........Due School Fuad ior Taxes,-
Branch Balances,—

43,407- S3
2,703 93
0,163 70

010.299 33

Due Depositor*, • •
-•> • -•

Notes id Circulation,** «*•

Less Notes on hand

FBOffl HARRIStJUKO'

CORREePonDEftCE OP TU E MORNING FOfi,rif

104,575 03
556.432 70

-r 'J 645.9G7 50
- 120,62*2 50

: 0,421,445 00

NUMBER XXI.

87,135.603 60
. Tfle Boston Commonwealth of the 6th last, says:

~-.vThe Stock Market, this morning opened very
heavy and depressed, as tho accounts from New
York were to tho. effect that every thing in the
Stock Marketwas down, and prices ranch lower,
which, aer a consequence, had a corresponding effect
here, v -y ‘

Thd Money Market tOKiay has been rather more
Blringcbt, and more paper is oflcring-than for some
time. First class paper eofdto-day at the rate of

cent, and rather plenty at (he former price.
. The Now Y.ork-..EM«fng Post of Monday sayst

The market has been very active; but there 10 a
general want of confidence.

Hiiißisßpao, February 9, 1801,
A more dismal, cold, dark, gloomy morning

never, dawned upon the State ;this*
It has been sleeting for two days past—the side*
walks are covered . with ice, and pedestrians are
mode to kiss their mother Earth more frequently,
than I-presume is congenial with their feelings.

On Satarday the very able Report of Robert
Farris,. civil engineer, appointed by the- Canal
Board to make a survey or tha route-to avoid the
Inclined Planes of the Portage Railroad, was.read
ic the: Senate, and 2000 copies in English and
1000 in German ordered to be printed. This Re*
port enters fully into the details of the cost ofthe
proposed routes; four of which were surveyed, of
different grades. -1 give you below the estimate of
the cost of these routes: . . - -

- Feel to llii! Mile..
Line No. I, Maximnm grade of GU...51,605,000
Line No. 2, do. do. 75... 1,495,000
Line No, 3, do. do. ; 50... 1,370,000
Line No. 4, do. do. 90... 1,3I0;000

This is the actual estimated cost of the differ*
ent routes. from which, however, is to be deducted
the amount of material belonging to the Portage
Road. Mr. Powers, Superintendent of this Road,
estimates the value of the old materials from 13
miles of the Road that would be avoided by dis*
pensing with the five Western Planes, at §149,990.
Estimating the old materials on the same pnnci*
pie . for 21 miles of the old Road that will be
avoided, if the new Road is made, embracing ten
Inclined Planes, Depot and Riggers left on Sum*
mit, &c., the estimate will stand thus:

200 tons of Plate and Edge Rails from
Planes,at $25 y ton.

170 tons defective Edge Ralls at $25
ton.. .......... 4,250

2200 tons Edge Rails, which will answer
to replace the defective Rails on
such pans of the old Road as has
been adopted with the new, at SCO
p-ton ......; 132.000

1000 tons cast iron Chains, fit for use, at
$45>10n........45,000

60 tons Chains, unfit for use,at $l5 p-
ton. 9,000

20 Stationary Engines, at $2500 each 50,000
20 Houses and Lots at the Planes, nt

$4OO each 8,000
Depot and Riggers left at Summit . 1,500
Miscellaneous items 2,000

$248,000

Which amount deducted from the estimates above
giten of the entire cost of the different routes,
will leave the actual cost as follows;

Line No. I $760,383
Lino No. 2: 650,383
Line No.3 582,833
Line No. 4 491,117

Land warrants are rather iq better inquiry, with
salea to*day at $ll5.The quotation iB SU6OI2Cr.

Money 10 in ample supply, but the demand is
good for tbc legitimate purposes of business, and
rates ore without change*
. .The premium on silver has declined \ percent.,
owing to a dimimshed shipping demand-
. -.Foreign Exchange is not firm, but there are some
iransacUons.reported at 9*olo per cent, for bills on
London, and 1,11*05,12 for bills on Paris.

Tho -following is the amount of United States
. stock issued to foreigners at the Treasury Depart*
-meat, Washington, for tho week ending Fcbrnary7,
185 J .

The expediency of the immediate appropriation
of a sufficient amount, by the present Legislature,
to construct this Road, is so ably und conclusively
demonstrated by the Report, that f cannot but
think that, unwilling as the members may be to
increase the State Debt, they will grant the re.
quest of the Canal Commissioners, and make the
appropriation.

The estimate of W. S. Campbell, the present
Superintendent of the Portage Railroad, for mo-
tive power, trucks, cars, running cxpenpes. &c , is
$222,606 28, and for repairs, $03,825, making an
aggregate of $286,431 28. The difference in mu.
king the present Road, compared with the differ-
ent lines to avoid the Planes, i* as follown • shewing
a saving per annum of

$45,100. . .on,Line N0.1,60.1,60 feet grade.
04,055... . No. 2,75 do
63,039... > N0.3,85.3,85 do
06,135... No.d, 05 do

This is certainly an item of no little import-
ance, and should at once claim the clnsest atten-
tion of the Legislator®, as it is calculated not only
to increase the revenue of the State by decreasing
expenses, hot increasing them to 3uch an extern
that either of the proposed routes to avoid-the
Planes, may be adopted, and the Road constructed
on the very best principle?—with a surplus of
some $40,000, after the interest on the loan neces-
sary to be made to procure funds will have been
paid.

The Report is so lengthy, and embraces so
much that is important, that. I must refer you to
it Tor further particulars; although, from the mis.
erable system adopted of giving the Public Print-
ing to the lowest bidder,, there are some doubts
whether you will get to see it for three months to
come.

To-day the report of Messrs. Buckalew anil
Wright, Commissioners appointed to investigate
the affairs of the Susquehanna County Bank, was
presented, and 3000 in German and the same num-
ber in English,, ordered to be printed- There
should bare been twenty thousand instead, for a
more complete expose ofdownright premeditative
bank rascality has never been made, it will
serve to open the eyes oi the people of Pennsyl-
vania to the gross outrages which may be perpe-
trated with impunity by men under the shield of
the Banking System. I will merely mention one
fact given in the Report. When the Bank failed
there -was in its vaults the sum of twenty-seven
and a half cents in specw, and one five.dollar note,
with more than two hundred thousand dollars worth
of notes m circulation. Whose loss is this 7 Let
thousands of poor, honest, haid-working men and
women, who are sufferers by this outrageous
swindle, answer. Yours; v SPRIG;

NUMBER XXI
Hanaißßuna, Feb. 11,1801.

Loan- of 1842.. §22.600
“ 1847.... 16^50

“ « 1848., 2,800
/Total.. 841,860

Hurt’s. Merchants*. in an . article
on “ Money Matters,” in the February number, ar-
gues that theefFect produced on the money market
by the production of forty millions ofCalifornia gold
dnrmg tho past year has been incnnsiderablo, and
that tho cheapness of money has been caused,m no
email degree, by the abundance of tho products of
industry. In proof ofthis position tho editor states
that tho amount ofdebts discharged under the Gen«
oral Bankrupt law of. 1841 was $440,934,616—an
amount which does, indeed, make tho 40 or 60 rail*
lions from California look very small, and admonish*

.es us to tako .care that - there .'shall not again be s
scorning necessity for such a- wholesale cancella-
tion*. .

Spanish Coin.—The N, Y. Poet says that the par*
agraph going the round ofpapers relative to a recent
act of Congress filing the value at 20c for the quar-
ter, is erroneous. Itpasses freely among tho brokers
at-tho aecnotomed value, and in the present scarcity
ofchango is sought for; A proposition was before
the last Congress, to issue a. now coin, and at the
Same time withdraw-from-circulation the old silver
Spanish coin, at itaintrinsic value by.weight,* but it
never passed into law;

, John D. Davis, Esq.
• Our readers may havo observed by a card published
in tho Past for some time past, that our friend and
fellow-citizen,John D. Davis, proposes visiting the
principal cities in Great Britain, France and Ger-
many, during .the ,months of April, Majr and Juno
next—leaving Pittsburgh on the 17th ofMarcb, and
willTiuond to such bunmeEa as may be entrusted to
him. Mr. Datm is so.weU known in this commu-
nity, that any mere newspaper notice would be of
but,little consequence. He sustains a high charac-
ter as a correct andprompt,business man, and never
neglects any thing that he undertakes. VVo take
great‘pleasure: in recommondmg-hira to all those
wKo.nmy have- business requiring > attention -in the
above counlncs. . r- ■

We may add that Gov. Johnston, by letters pat-
ent, under the Seal of the Commonwealth, has ap.
pointed Mr. Davis a member of tho Committee for

; this .State* .for .the purpose ;of affording to the citi-
zens ofPennsylvania every facility for the represen-
tation.of their various products at-the “ Exhibition
,of Industry, Genius and Skill of nil Nations,” to bo
held in the City or London, in May next. This is
certainly a high honor, and no man is more worthyol it than 3ohr D.Davis".

Sc~ttwori '1 in

Petition day in the House or-Senate has ever
ever beeh devoid of interest. The petitions are
read by their titles only, and consequently nothing
can be known of their character unless by permis-
sion of the House they are read. In nine cases
out of ten the reading of petitions entire is as
great a bore as the mere reading of the titles, so
that under all circumstances, petition day may be:

.set down as dull and prosy,
In the House yesterday nothing .was done.: Af-

ter the petitions—of which there were some two
or three hundred—were read, a few bills were in
place, and the. subject of the tariff was again ta-

ken up,; Mr. Griffin on the floor- Mr. Griffin is a
practical man, and his remarks, although, per-
haps, less oratorical than some which preceded
them.tvere nevertheless piquaiit and.sensible, and
created no small degree of interest. His illustra-
tionswere entirely practical, and as such were
fully comprehended. Mr. G. labors under the dis.
advantage of ill health, which took from his speech
that energy of action which doubtless would nth.
erwise have characterized it,

The tariff is still under discussion, and is likely
to be for several days to come, as quite a number
of the members are reported asready cocked and
primed for speeches, and there will be no peace
-until they are delivered of the “Bunkum” that
is struggling within them for expression; Should
any of these forthcoming speeches develope any
-new ideas, or throw any additional light upon the
greakxloctnnea of political economy, I will advise
you of the facts. I

-In the; Senate, yesterday, Major Muhlenberg’s|
bill, providing for the publication of Colonial Re* j
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cords, and other original papers in the office of
the Secretory of the Cornmonwealth,passed afinal
reading. As this is a most important bill I will
.endeavor to give yon o brief abstract of it.
-i It is.perhaps not generally known that in the
office-of the Secretaryof.theCommonwealth there
is’a mass :.of-valuable documents, papete, letters-
&c., relating to the eatly history of Pennsylva-
nia. Many of these are of the most interesting
character, and intimately connected with theear-
ly hisjoryer.aur State. They are irt fact-the only
materials from which her true history could be
compiled, and as such their, preset vation becomes
a . matter of the first importance. The bill just
passed provides for the printing of Ihe.minutes :flf.
the proprietary government and Council of Safety
down to 4he close of the revolutionary war in

• 1793,at which point the tliird volume of the Co-
lonial Reserves, already published, terminates.—
The Secretary is instructed to issue proposals-far
the faithful and literal transcribing of these Re*,
cords, and the publication and binding of them in
a form uniform, with the three volumes already
published. The security demanded for the faith*
lul performance of the contract is$lO,OOO. -

Two volumes are to be published.annually until
the whole is completed, and 1000 copies of each
volume to be printed...

Any number not exceeding one thousand copies
are to be disposed of by subscription, at one dol-
lar per volume, the proceeds to be, paid into the
State Treasury. Two- hundred . copies , are;to he
placed in the bands of the Governorfor distribu-
tion to various public libraries and learned socie-
ties in our own and other States—five copies to,
American Philosophical Society, the Historical
ciety, Philadelphia Library, Philadelphia Athene-
um, one copy each to the different Colleges of the
State, one copy to each member of the Legisla-
ture, ten copies to the State Library, and one copy
to each of the Record: offices of the .Common-
wealth. ..

.. \ A-.’.-t ■ ■.
•*>;>; ».

The Governor is authorized to appoint some
competent person whose duty it shall be to select
■such of the original documents,' letters, treaties,
&c., prior to 1783, as may be deemed of aufficient
importance; to he published and arranged, in one
or more volumes, not; exceeding five of the Colon*
ial Records; to be called 11 Pennsylvania Annals.”
The compensation of this person is fixed at one
thousand dollars. • •

♦l, * v ■■■ • t

; ■ v ■
*

X. v 4

- It is to be hoped that the laudable spirit mani-
fested by the Senate to preserve from destruction
these valuable papers, will be met with a like
spirit in the Rouse, and that the bill .will at once
pass and become a law. I have no fears but that
such will be tbe case, asihere appears to be every
disposition on the part of the membersto co-ope-
rate with the Senate in tbiamatter. Mr.Muhlen*
berg is certainly entitled to the thanksof the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania for the active part he has ta-
ken in procuring the passage of this bill. His
able report on this subject I presume you have re.
ceived.
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Siubbliuas dllif (Elitistnas pVehavetheplcaeareor laying before out readers,
"• ' v * • . *\T “S.s**5** this morning, ihe following eloquent poetical.effasion-

«t ■.■■■. : 7*. ■■.. . ;r: ffbmthepen or the ;Hev. Dr. liord, un-thenoble vessel
ln~T* fTe l0:*? e - whose fate isat this moment the subject of intense anX"turning lety.throughout the country. ;Like other poetfcaleffbrtfc

Sorry we .canltreturn the porapliment,Mr;.HunL' wiuchibojlcvcrendeeuilenian has occasionally, given
mi »» , , m u _

,
, -to the public, this will be fount! marked bygreat oninn-: T-; lueßaatd ofTrade of > v ilmiQglQn,Bel., have aluyorthought and force.of expression, undwiUdoubt-

resolvcd to petition the-Legislatare of that State fora' be- very widely read nudauimred.j—E'd of. i\t Bvf.
repeal ofJihe Usury .i*awsi flO far aathey apply W - spe-' ir lsl,r,cr*

cml contracts limited to the period of one year.
■— Asiraw bonnet maker, ofLondon, has sent out a

man dressedm a straw hat,"straw coat; straw waistcoat,
and straw pantaloons,, ot fashionable cut, ns a puff for
•hu shop.: > > v .r v'

~—- An, editor at a dinner table, being naked it he
would take sDtnepuddnig,lie replied,“Owing ton crowd
of.olher matter, 1 qthunable to make room for it. 51'

r It is Eomewlmt curioußiliat-on ilio same
almost at the satnoimorneni, a Democratic Senator was
chosen in .each oftlic.pld .Wing States of ilassachti«elifl
ttnAlsland, and each, was l^tnajority.

—r- An English- writer, is Queen <>f
England, but Public Opinion is King But the latter,

Js liable.tolie. bfelveaded by everyact of
Parliament, if not at the Queen’s will

An old Almanack, among other domestic recipes,has one to convert a “calm into a linrrictuie," wlich is
oe follows: “Help a.good looking chambermaid cord a
bed, and let yoar wife catch you at it” ~

—The other dayrt Mrs, Quinn feU from the top of a
three-story htrase in New York, and aligbled oh a Coal
hot which Stood onthe side-walk.. The box was smash:
ed, hut the lady was not. '

-re— A ohtld died in Balhmore onFriday morning from
the effects of laudanum, furnished by an apolhccnTy, in-
stead of paregoric.- . - ;o.

THE ATLANTIC.
. BV BKV. DB. JOHN C» LOHD, TJ, 0.. ’ -

• lioßiTiiaii of the stormy Sco,
vrouedforby wearyeyesfblmd with tears still gaze for thee,

'• • VVlule rainbow haos of Hope ariseAJbove the dun and wintry tea, - . • . "

Shiniug upon the cold grey skies
•*••

>r
- Like bunbealns on a Sepulchre .

. ;r‘-:r‘SayfOlant Stytnmet of theDeep..
• •-'iY"ere.hast thoawandered .fromthy wav'?-■ . Mid Polar arf Ujoq asleep. -

. . Benumbed beneath the Frost King’s sway’
i Or Southward, broken, do’stthoucreep sr. Where fiver glows the God ol Day, --. • >

;• - Wliere Summerbreezes ever sweep ? •

The following communication from the Auditor
General will perhaps explain the resolution offered
some days since, calling upon the banks of the
Commonwealth to make monthly statements of
their affairs: ~

•Ammon Gnnnnat's Orrics, 5
Harrisburg, Feb. II; iSSI. J

Hon. J, Cessna, Speaker H. R.
Sin : In reply to a resolution of the House of

the 10th iust,relative to the cause of delay in
publishing the annual statement of the conditionOf the different bauk's of the Commonwealth,” Ihave to state that although; the circular from thisdepartment,requiring the said banks to make re-
turns of their condition as "soon as practicable/;’
-\vas sent butSan the 7th Noy-ISSO, many of them'did riot respond t(W,it until late in the month of
December last, ami one even as late as the Bth of
January nit. The Erie Bankibas not. vet respon-
ded. These circumstances, considered in connec-
tion with the much more extensive Reports, that
many of,the bank's are now required to make than
formerly, and an unusual pressure of business in
the;deparlmeiit, will readily. account for a reason-nbleUelay in the completion of the copies and tbe
•tabular abstract. They are how, however, near-
ly finished and will be ready in a few days,
l will take pleasute in transmitting them to the'Legislature; Respectfully,

J. N. PURVTANCE, Aud. Gen.-

< i Where now,thntjoyous company,
'WTiOjtrastingin tfay speed and power, ...

*

f■Wbo.homewordj thoughtthat everyhour . :.
Should whfi themV}ny-~as gallantly, •'

.
Though wildwinds blow and storm cloud* lower,
The AtfanCtcstrikesout fast tmdfree?. . -

.r-Knight, who,some time since, killed Hughes, in
Macon,.Georgia, has been found gailly of manslaughter,
and sentenced to imprisonment m the penitentiary tor 4-years. ■. ■ . t ■■ .

, Where nrethey? Echo answers, wberel :,
Sirajigevisiousoftheirlatoanse,: ;

Of Summer seas andislets fair, .
Of tropic frmts and sunny skies;■A storm leaped creware wandering there, .

t' -z. Gazingaround with canonseyes,- • '
. • : Ummndfal of their lato despair. ~

> Anon, a gallantShip is seen. . ; > r.
- Stemmingthe waves by fierce winds driven} •

. ’Mid thunderpeals the lightßing’s gleam •
. Playsdown her masts, herRides are riven;.:

The doomed crew, waked from their dream.
Of home and kindred, cry toheaven, •
And down she goes thewavesbetween 1. --7 George it. Richardson, Esq.; Attorney General of

the State ofMaryland, died at Baltimore, On Mondny
morning,afteran Lllness of some'day s! i-h .

Some half-dozen vessels, loaded with ice, were
sent out from New Haven, on Thursday last, to-Nortlt
Carolina. Theyaretoreturn with shad for the northern
market. . . • >

A caucus raeetmg of the “Smokers ’- of the
House was held in the “ Smoke Room” last night
togive a proper and indignant espression of their
feeUnge in regard to the enforcement ol the 48ih
rule of the House, prohibiting smoking in the
House during the recess. Indignant speeches were
madeand fiery’resolutions adopted, which in their
time tvill be; given to the public. .

The 1Retmerabnrgh Conventlou*

The word parte is derived from the Latin perse
To parse a sentence; is to take the words first,And to
explain their grammatical form and etymology. ‘

There are certain tribes of Indians who take for
the deity of the day the first thing they see or meet—
Many of onr very fine ladies, adds Coleridge, and some
of onr very fine gentlemen, are followers of the Same
sect; thoagh by the aid of the looking.glass, they secure
a constancy as to the object of their devotion. •

.And uow upon a calm clear night
The Atlajitic rushes onher way:
With hundred armn slie cleaves the bright
And tranquil waters,wherathey lay
Reflectingback the silvery light r ' ■Of the glad-moonbeams.as theyplay,
Chasing the ripples m their flight.

1 -7 - Hark! from the 9Uijf,acrash, a cry l
TheprisonedDemoulmralshisshell,
’flarlingbertimbers towards the sky,/While fires as from the mouth of Hell : .*.

1 ■ Dart,fast and fnnous, flaminghigh, .
As whenfrom iEtna?scraterfell
The bla2uig lavas upwardfly.. ■
Oxcemore along.the silent main■ The Steamer plies thro’ night’s dark pall;

: . No star shines out. and drops of rain
: Upon the noddingaeckowatchfall.
: 'Hie naming Titan drives amain * •

Heedless aud fearless overall; .
The startled look-out cries in vain—

The Colonization of Africa.
A. proposition is now before Congress Tor'thb ee*

tablishmont of a lino or steamers from the United
States to Africsij ■ thence via the Mediterranean to
London, designed to . facilitate the removal of the
free blacks of the United " State to the coast or
Africa, io. carry, the mails, to increase the steam
»avy, and extend the commerce of the Union, upon
the plan suggested, by Judge Bryan; or Aiabaiha.
We wish it aucecas with oil our' hearts; and we
think that public sentiment : is tending, strongly in
favor: of the enterprise. ' ' "

'

We observe thata vast number of petitions nro
ppnring into Conitreas in favor of this pleasure. A
memorial from the Slate Convention of Maryland
waspresemedto tbe Senate S few days ago. In ;thn
proceedings of the House of Representatives on:
Monday last, we find the following memorial ofthe
members or the Pennsylvania Legislature

ByMr. Oaix :~-Thc undersigned, memLcrs oftheLegislatore of Pennsylvania, take this method ofmaking known tq Congress tiioir views in.rcgard to
the. proposition now before it, lor the establishmentof a line of etcamers to the western coast ofAfrica.They feel that they cannot too earnestly urge uponCongress tlio adoption of the plan so ably recom-mended at the loot session by the Committee on
Naval;’ Affairs of. the. House of Representatives.—The cheap and easy , settlement of the coast ofAfrica, which it proposes, ie the only wav to put ah'end to the slave-trade, and-. check to furlhcr Afri.
caoixing of. tho .American continent. The free
people of color in the United States will be attract-
ed by its rapid and extensive facilities to ga in large
numbers toybe; land of thoir fathers.-- J

Our squadrons on the coasts of Africa and Brazil,attended with so large an expense, can he with*
drawn, while all the objects ineffectually sought to
he obtaineff by them, at the sacrifice too of manyvaluable lives, will be rcacbcd-with certainty andsafety; and with for less cost.
>, The, emigration being under the control of theAmerican ColonizationSociety, the nation will haveeveryguarantee of its being judiciously managed:

JohqS. Rhey, Andrew Hague,Thomas McKee, Abraham Olwine, ;
R. Laughlm, Oliver J. Fritz,fi.Roborls, - JamesC. Downer,
David Riddle; Smith Skinner, 1Joseph fi. Griffin, Isaac Ruckhorn, ■John Ross, ■ William Dunn,

„ Win. H. Blair, .William J. Dobbins,
A. McKean, Edward C. Prone,
J.C. Evans, . , Caberly Freeman,R. Simpson, James W. Rhoads,Wm. Hervoy, D. Slnran,
N. Shul|, . Joseph Gutiby,J. D. Leit, ~ . . ■ Jno.-C.Kunkei, "

Jacob Recsnyder, H. E. Brown, :
. SamJ. Fegcly, ......M.Robertson,J. Patton, - Wm. F. Packer,G, W. Scofield, - Jno.Hays. -

John .W. Shugert, Henry Fnlton, ; .

,
Benedict, Thos. H. Fcrnytli,Lewis C. Cassidy, Timothy Ives,Wm. .Goodwtn, IsaacHugeos,John D. Morris, Thomas.S. Fcrnon, <

B*Mooney,jr., . Henry, A. Muhlenberg,S. Jos. Baity,i W.Kiilnegcr, R.M. Frick,
...‘T. J.Bighaniy CharlesFrailevj -James Fiffe, -. Jon&’afl J, Cunningham,John McCloskey, v. Daniel Stine, :

Jamcß Cowden, JamesCarolhero,
, Robert Baldwin, ' David Maclay,Sami. Hamilton, • . t James C. Retd,A.H.-Blaino,

John S. ; Joseph Brown,
... Edward Armstrong, ; Wnr.&aslett,1J. S.Goalee, . Bcnj. Malone.Bartram A. Shaffer, , r . Bopj* Matthews, •

Robt.Jp, Walker, Jos* Konigmacher, •
Seth ft. McCone, • - Jno. H* Walker,

: -B* Smith, Thoß. Carson,
: John.W. G 1 enruVy, * : George Sanderson,C. R. Buckalew, C^Myers,. „ ,
Wm.MeSherry, , H. Jones Brooke.John McLean, ;

“A Ship«n>Ship!” butah! loolate, *

The vlr/anriewith her mighiy.mass}
„ Strikes, crushing, like the blow offate -

: The nameless Coaster, . > •
With broken bow, an. opening gate,
ThrougirwHich'lhe sullen waves db-pass,

t : Shcistaggers withher deadly freight/ • .

Thus thedarkßiderof the Wave...
Leaps like a Lion; onhis prey . iAnd wounded finds himself a grave; '

' Through opening seams the waters play >
- And all the,goldeh..cabins lave, .

And stobborn knees are bent to pray
Where partiho Beautiffll and Braver

Like sorne spent wrestferon bis knee
struggles as she .feels-. •

, The grasp from which she cannot See, -

.HerGiant Driver madly .wheels ;
:-i To grapple with ibe cncmy,- •r -r ' But all Invnln—ihe At/annereels

And headlong,plungesdowu the fiea.

. The Sea Seopeht.—Tho Joarual of Commerce
publishes the following account of. a sea ,serpent,
Idling that it comes from.a gentleman well known
to them, who vouches for the integrity and varacity
ofCapt. Bernsso:

Capt. F. Bernese, of thebark FrancesWatts, nt thiv
port from Rio dc Janeiro,-in-lat. 15 N,, long; 55,
saw a serpent that passed within, thirty or forty feet
ofhis vessel, and appeared to bo about sixty feet on
the water. It passed so near the vessel as to bo dis-
tinctly seen.. Its motion was up and down j like the
swimming of aJecch; not horizenial the motion
.of a.anake or an-eel. Itappeared lobe about as
large as, and shaped like tlio mam.yard ofthe bark,
tapering off towards the extremities. Its progress
through the water-was very rapid.- When first seen*
it was approaching from the S. E«, and it passed the.
bark heading N». VV., Without any apparent alteration
of its course, Ifs head differed from that in thedrawings published of the one seen by. Captain
McQaahe,ofono ofher Majesty’s ships, nearly two;

iyears since, and its whole .body was on the aurfacj?
of: the water, and distinctly seen;- ‘No -fins were-
Been- Its color was apparently very dark grcfcnV ■

Rich.—The felons confined in the Huntsville
Penitentiary have held sn mdigoauon meeting -on
account ofa negro having been sentenced to con*
fiaojnent there, which they regard as a insult
to the white convicts. -*: • :• •

It will bo seen by the following article from the
Clarion Democrat of the that the good

'people ef that county.arc wide awake- on: the sab-
jeetjoi a Plonk or Rail. Road along the valley of
the '.Allegheny* From all * that we can learn,'Wd
tbiak that a pretty large dolegation ofPittaburghera
will attend the Rcimersburgb Convenuon of the ?2d
instant: - •

The Rail asp Plash Road
meeting, on Tuesday evening of Jaßt (Court).neck,
was unusually large and enthusiastic. The business
of appointing a committee to' attend the mass meet*
ing to beheld In Rcimersburgh, on Saturday liie
22d ofFebruary, Inst.j was gone through with encr»
getically. From.23, as called.for by the first motion,it was increasedtosome eighty. From the feeling
mtinire'Btcd among the people, throughout the week,
we have no doubt hut that tho meeting on the 22d
will,be the largest ever held in this: conoty. The
news Irom Pittsburgh, that a committee had been
appointed there to attend at Reimoraburgh was glad-
ly .received.

The able editor ol the.Pittsburgh Post* aided bythe wise counselorL-Wiluabth, Esq., and othojrs;
of-the most learned and acuvn then about the city,:
are doing great service infthe cause, . ' Petitionshrp
already being circulated, and wo doubtihot, will
early be well filled and sent to Harrisburg,-pray ing
the Legislature; to grant a charter- for a Railroad
from the N. Y. Stale lino, via the Clafion.riveri to
Pittsburgh. Let the people all-move—now is the'
time.

Sew Vublicatlouß,

The construction or a flank road from Clarion to
tho Allegheny river, ia now almost a settled quean
lion. This, too,- meets with general approbation
and encouragementby (bo citizens ofAllegheny and
the adjoining counties. The object in view, is to in«
tersect the Plank Road now being constructed from
Pittsburgh to Butlfcr,.which, wUh a bridge across the
Allegheny river,-will compteto a work of more val«
no to end the general interests of tho
people than any.wther improvement undertaken.
Push it along. ; i

PtscnAhos op the Alleoed Fooitive Female
SiAVE-T-DEMojtßTßAnous op Jov.—The hearing
of the . case ofthb negro woman,Tamor Williams,
claimed as the slave ofW. T. S. Purnell, of Mary-
land, was continued on -Saturday. The case ocenv
pied the entire day, and-was concluded at an.early
hour, in tho evening. Judge Kane, upon; a review,
ol the testimony op the part of the claiment as to
the identity of.thehlleged fegitivej deemed it inauft
Sclent, and; ordered the dischargeofthe prisoner.
. The liberation bi the woman was hailed with
shouts by hercolored friends, who carried their ox-
Dilation to such a high pitch that Ihoy; actually put
u rope to, A vehicle, and drew her along the alrcots
i n triumphto herresidence in Kensiugton... Several
hundred colored people followed ihe vehicle, giv,
ing vent to; thcir.joy on the way by shouting,
end hurraing.' Nothing occured*in the meanwhile, to
require the. interference ofthe police.—Phil. Amer*
ieim, Man-lay.

;W. C. Wall, 85, Fourth street, has laid upon our
table Mpjpt. Richardson's groat work,- entitled
“ Wacdusta, or the Prophecy: an Indian Tale,”
jußt published by Messrs. Dewitt & Davenport, Now
York. Of this tale the London Afdenrsuui.Gayßr

. -I1 As,a lively and -admirable description of those
Beenes of cruel warfare,—os a faithful picture ofthe
wild and desolate country,—and as affording ira ac-
curate Jvicw of the state or ihc Colonics’at-llie'timewhen a Bjislaken reeling tempted-us to waste ourblood and treasure on' lheir conquest and preserva-tion, this -volume must be. received with pleasure.It possesses the. high merit of historical truth, and
turns op a soil which, the plough of literature has
hitherto hardly entered.”

Mr-Wail has alsodaid upon our table the Janua-
ry number ofBlackwood’s Msgaaine, which may bo
had at his Cheap Periodical Depot, as above.

BLACK BALL LINE
jg&hg&fr' KMIGRATfQN'DFFICE, -

at the cATrrouc Booa stonr,
■ v Fiflh street.tiear STmtfifield.-■
r|\UtiTuo(ier«iffned lakes this: informing his
!-X friends andthepublic in general, that hollas opened
an Office at the above naraed.place, and is prepared to
remit money in sums of $5 and upwards,payable at
sight, in in England, ani
.Wales/ '• - •*-

....
•;

. REWAnKABLE Escape.—The following, from the
Newark (N. J.) Advertiser of tho Bth instant, de-
scribes an escape somewhat similar to that of Gen-
era I Waddv Thompooh a' few years since,-except
that in General T.’s case ho was saved by his. press
eneo of mind in lying down flat until the cars hud.
passed over himiwhereas, in the present instance,'
the individual owed his safety tohis insensibility, or,
as the French Gay, an bon Dial &V Icrogne:

A remarkable escape ‘from a railroad accident
occurred last evening upon the-bridgeover the, Pas-
saio. >-A man, said to ho intoxicated, was lying
down on the bridge.when the 6} p. m, train from
Now York passedovetj and though the engine was
arrested, still itpassed slowly over' where the' man
lay, and,' had he moved,-would probablyhave killed
hitn,lmtbeing pcrfeclly.'still,,no was grazed, hut
not injured.. When.will persons: keep olTthe rail-
road tracks and bridges I” :

- He is also prepared to bringoutpassmigers fromLiv-
erpool to! any port in the..united: States. Being con-nectedwith a-house of such, long' standing, as tlmt ofMessrs^'Roche,Brothers& Masterson, 'and oy his strict
attention io business, the subscriber trusts he will merit
the confidence of those wha may favor him with-tlieir
patronage; For particulars, please call at theEtnigxa-'tion Office of the undersigued. Agenti -.

*

. No.67 Fifth: st., near SmtOificld,Pittsburgh;- ’
Rrferencx—Hon-John;B. Guthrie. Mayor of Puts--

burgh:- James Blakely, Esq., John* Esq;,
Hon. w.Porter/Alderman M.W. Lewis, Offices oftheMorning Chronicle, Post, andPittsburgh Catholic.
. feb!4:Um - • */ -

:

: iconograpUic Encyclopedia,

SUBSCRIBERS are hereby informed,that Nos. 15 and
,10 of the above work are -received .and ready for-

delivery, at Wall’s Periodical Office, No. S 3 Fourth; sL
■■■•• febi4 ■ ■.'' ~

- tf s i'c~. —7MRS. BURKER begs leave to'acqainuhe Ladies of
-Pittsburgh and-Allegheny,'.that she • waiikfvo les-

sons on the Pmnoaltheir residences. Mrs.B.nashith*erlogivennniversal Baliafaetioa by/her.iaelhod of in?-struction.: Any ordersieftarthe Emmet :Houser atM’Conlogue’sßook. Store, Fifth street, ox at her resi-dence.Pino street, will bo punctually attended jo.
feb!4:stw*

Hotlce. -

. Col. A. C. BoLupr,—The-New;Orleans papers
announce the arrival of thisgentleman,add give him.
a most cordial welcqmo. The Bulletinsays:,

•< We understand ghat Mr. Bullitt will resumo his
duties as one of tireeditorsofthe-Kciyune, of which
prosperous journal he has long:beeh. an ornnmenl.—
There is no onewho drivesa readier and mole' grace,
fh) pen than Mr. Bulliti;bo is moreover.a gentleman
sndun honor to the profession. _We are glad, to nee.

:him back among um’l -
~

' - ’.i .-r -;- ' .

THE Stockholdersof theßirmiugbamand Elizabeth'•town Turnpike Road Company are hereby notified
tbit aa-election will -be held at the. house of [Daniel
Shawhan,in .Birmingham, on Monday,; the ,4ih’;day.of
March next, toelect a President, Treasurer, Secretary,
and some Managers, lor the ensuing
opened at 12 o’clock; . • M.H.WEST,

feb!4:3tw • ; 2Vfaitir<r.

A Valuable CoMDEaoE;—Tlie - value ol the in-
ternal commerce of theMississippi and - Ohio, , with'
their tributaries, il'is estimated-by official authority,
will amount this yearto S210",000,000. , The north-
ern ecapetta hope to direct, by their multitudinous
channels of communication,a large sharo oftheVal-
uable :productiona_ of the western valley. For the
last-twelve months,ending the 31st ot August; the"
total valno of products, received at-New Orleans
ftom the interior waß §95,897,873.

NEW CROP BLACK TEAS.—Jast received at the
• PekiuTea Store,33;Fiilh sireet,alotofrtcio€fop

OoldngMlackTctK)Uy.the; ship w Architect,” and for sale
wholesale to ibotrade unreduced prices.:" - :.v ;~-

’

>

*<-

.N. B.—The above Teas are direct from Canton, and
thefarito sM fay they are not scented with'English
Brandy, Ginand Ram. .

ffcbl4] A; JAYNES;Fifth st.
...

\ Executor'a Sotice.
TETTERS .Testamentary; have been granted - to the
AJ undersigned, on theestate ofWm. .LnicholsonilateofBirmington, Alleghenycountyidec’A'Persons having*
claims against said estate arehcreby.notifiediopresentlitem duly Authenticated for setUementi and ali thoseknowing themselves indebted willmake tmmedisie pay-
ment to the undersigned. j ; F." NICHOLSON,febl4:6tw. -■ -Executor. •

To fllerclmntsandMannfacttxrerfl.mHOSEjwha:mayhein want ofACCOUNTANTS or
. A SALESMEN, can.near 'ofseveral young' men,'in
whoso qualifications and ability.A*r Accountants, they
can'place the most implicir:rellance;byapnlyinir atBUFF’S MERCHANTS COLLEGE,' corner of Thirdand Market streets. . -■ : - .

N. B.r-:No Accountant,recommended, from this Itisti-.tntion dunngfhe lost ten years,' has foiled. to give ber<feet satisfaction ip his employers. (feb!3
> ValimWe ’ £*roporty'ror Saie« '—^

V' RoadatEaslLlbcilyjbylM fee: deep to a street;with a good Dwelling House, conveniently afmngod; aluree Stable; a one story House; a well of good water,wift a pump; a largo gulden and All“njlnrgood fence- fine, ordori. Tlit atiove'prop-etty is tveU,located for a pleasanl'rcsidenceiof nd a
speculation, to dividetmosmaller lols: - PrleSsaoilO ':

* CUTHJBERT,Gen'I Agem,-feM3,.- . ; ...........
- 70Smlthfield street, ;

V
- ,•-' -■%<•',-?'•- 1"’ 4 :■■.:’■* .. . ... .... • .

ln>ntance:Coo PHd’si
* GENT IN TITTSBirRGH,W. 11. DAVIS, (vice J.

JX. Finney, Jr.f deceased,! No.383LiOcny street..;.:
. tor thebetlerconveaience of.pfeiSons residing in me.

lower, part o( the cuy, the agetiimoyi alao be found
daily, from eleven to twelve and* two to threeo’dock.
at the countingroom of j.Schoonmaker & C0.,-No: 24
Avood street, where all necessary information will be
•given* and communications , promptly . attended .to^Pamphlets explaining the principles imd-bencfitsof-Life-
Insurance, andblank forms famished on application.

Capual siock overS2oo.oooand constantly increasing.
Profits divided annually amongstthose insured for life,

Pittsburgh) Feb. 1,1851*—2w • •

/CENTRAL TEA now
VJ onhand andis constantly receiving, Fresh Jfe.«s of.
all description*, eoTd in ihe lfoued Statesoranypart of,
the world, at tbe.lowesl ralesof any lnlhc TeaMarket.
The«e Teas will be sold loose or in metallic packages,
to sail custoraers,and either kinds fresh.—
TUe metallic packs areair light, and wnTramed.so, not-
withstanding nckles*and unpnncipUd asserlionsby iq.
terested persons.” . r -tfcoXJj •. * p.v. ivELLY, > ,

J* '-'■ •
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Special STotitts.
„ ID* oftgn«rr«o(ytui.

- 4
Nklsos A Co. wonld reipecifally ansonaeo to tho

citizens of PitubuTgb, Allegheny and vicinity; that they
h&vehada large Operation Boom,with a Cflosißoof
and Front, Jrofitand arranged expressly forthepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses.. Thcr best; Da*
flvefreotypcSfOn Uie best materia), fire taken at this es-
tablishment, wider the special superintendence oftho
proprietors. / •

The arrangement euables them also- to takeRamifyuroups, ofany iiumbet ofpersons; in the most perfect

panof
n
meciiy

r sickor ' uiseaseJ P <!r« ,B». token In
LafayetteHall,Fomlh street,cornerofF

febl4-ly
d Wo#4 streets. Entrance alt Fonrtb etteetl

Scott Gnartla, ,

ID” Themembersoftbe Scou<Suardsaie'hetebv n«.
’

~

Ufied to attenil n speoinl meeting of tbe comnanv at the *

houseof Wr Wallace’,Fifth street,bn Friday,evening* ' 1 i!
February 15tb instent, nt7.o’clock.-Pnnclanl #Hend-’ !j

“

suce is requested. -S. M’livmnk, h >

“M° . _
= Stttitah-' 1 :

; -Wl«toc’e Balsam or Wild Oberry." 1 ■We have not mtfrcnnentlr called attention to 1lii« •

nrucle. tnlho coltuntisorour paper, and we have dona , .,ao with thefall confulencethm it was a trood otie. and ' -
dcscprine tlraipatrobaseoftbepabllc. ■Wo have had a " 1
ohance to witness tls effecu .upon eomtofour’ friends, ''

which, in addition to,ihe Wgb eiicotninwi -Batised anon'it byoutbrethren.ofthopret%.nOtPih>paidi)ttflsvbat itt"•hOfle&t>/canaiu;3UUenieiUs,TfonrlittViu£detfvetf% bene*
*

*
i-'fi; themselves, makes aa/aeairoas-of adviKinjr alt those ' -'' ’who have occasion lo resort to* a/remedyforDolmonarvaffeoUons, io ayail;themselvea ? bfit.->We fckve top much ■conuaenceaa the to/ believe' ibey' would' '

ihnist this oi any other: medicineupon thecommunity; '' • - 1”unless they.had foil faith in its eflTcacy~in confirm-" ■auonof which the proprietors offer n mass of teatimofiy
from the mostunquestionable v6ottrccB. Neither wouldtheybe'understood as saying that this will always care
consumption aftent is seated,-although ft seldom faiis
ta relievo- the worst cases—but ai this'seasOh OFtfia '.riS
yearalinosteverybodyisUabletff*:cotd;wblch.if ne-
gtecied, will lead to fatal resaiu—by taking this medi-cine, we doubt, not many livesTnay be saved—lS#wEngta)id Wash\nKttmanf Boston^Jam 2,1847, : '

" lp".Seeadverlisem6nt. ' ■.
■- Thotuands offimidrsn Die -

Annually of ihe.CfDup.aml- yciiwoor ihtec doses ofDr. Koger 3 * Licfrwart, Tar.Mnit -CanehaiagUZyXviW 4

stroy the false membrane :fortned,by. '*

free passage to. the. breath, ,uriu ;tlibroughly renevd4lus : ■distressing complaint; "
eqpallyefucaciousia all Pulmajiary-IXseasß;’ SeePa- •phJet, also advcrtiseracnt in ttDoUter.colnmm.x'ffebi’ J

OsstxioJaloeorFepsfzx*
„iDf This great .remedy, prepared alter direction*of i 1 >•Baron Liebig,tbe grent Physiological OhemiaVbyDr* J* ‘ '

_9.HQOglnon.of i’niladolplna. is working wonaertin all :.
.uiseaMaof.the stomach anddtgesuve organs,l It isttuljr .
onc-of ihe most important-discoveries in medical'sci- ~ -
ence. Cures of fiie most hopeless cases of indigestion ,- -v >

have beenperfonnedkto which tlie afflicted caabeie- -
lerrcd by oalUng.on the agents. - See:.adveniiemenMn.”'another column. .< > Ketsss & M’Dowsix; Agents. -*• ■• • * 140Wooastreet; r

v fijrDuring these sadden changes of tlier weaQxerrcolds,coughs and diseases- of the Langs-aad Throat,
are more prevalent than at any other season. - We ad- ’ ",
vise persons so affected to procure at once,Jayne’s Kx-- 'ipraomat, which always relieves axoagh or tightness of- --v
the cucstor throat, or the difEcalty ot breothXng. Try - ' •
u.. Tobc had at the Pekin Tea9toro, 38 FiAh street. . ; a>

ja3l " o
lEj* Consumersofwines are invited to read Inanother'

eoTumn tiie card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine store s ■’-.;i67Walnat street, Philadelphia. . - febU:dly

Another Wonder IJD*Thisis to certify thatatnan camoto toy home io • ' v
ihe fall ofISIDy by the name.of Henry £U, m e very- -■ *•

••»

destitute ■ condition, and was’ almost totally' blind* iHe .
had bejjn a soldier in ihe British service. He-wasthese:*>■■!•<.- : y.
takenfjpoiieof the best Hospualsm Looddn-ttmljiad ' ■ r :'*

the best-treatment that London could aiTofdfAnd could'-' > ■■notbercstoredio sight: and was diseJrtfiilM|d.... ible.-I hadheard eomoch about thd i
I would try some of it- ou ihis maJi. 1
bottle of the Petroleum well ■■■<-<*

: uv
and sound, tn the coarse of one month. '

*'

<

-1 am willing tobe Qualified to thetmth of above --- *vy.'
statement at auy iimermsybe c&ltddnpouso to do,and <some of my neighbors can testify to the same; '

HVMPHUY JOKES , „Ceow’s Bottom* Bcatrr Co.sPau Oct. 4. JBso* .

S* Forsale by Koyser &MeßoweU> 140 \Yood .it.*-;; 1 1Sellers, 57 woodst,;D.;M. Carry# AlleghenyCity; ~

O. A. Allegheny; Joseph.EaugluSSiAilesheny ; -,. -uj
B.'-A.-FahneatodraCo.; alsojby thenropnetot'* . - :

......r -. >ftf-nyfgo■ ■ " ’-.-j ■ja3l - Canalßasm;Seventhst.tFiftahargh. '

. Dr.S.D.HOwe** . ,

SHAKER SARSAPAR-JtiA, -

■ TNQUART MOTTLES,
liOoUU««,ily FHmai . z'-''-'

STOI‘, AND LET.US REASON TOGETHER; '

Are youa tmiier, laboring ft>i IBeeupport of-fi family, »

and suffering from general debility and low ynlrlts.'EO'"’ -pIbai life oUaor.l eecnia,aburden, uselbr. S. D.lfoin7, ■;
Shaker Sarsaparilla. ’ -

• Abb yotr sttflenngfrom-discascslawhich - ; .■-■
are generally snHect. use #r. S.j&Bawe's '

ShalrerSarsdpariUo.—u willcertainly ears you. .■••-—■•••-r-
-; Male«;female;old otyoun^,ill and evetyyamtiv *

should hare Xhxv exceUmt Faimly Mediant by them. ’

'
*

-V'-MCall nt m .'oße ofour.Agcnis, ond get a* ,
patupbliil,gTaus, whefe vou wilifmii • ■. f , h « 1

FACTS‘FACTS! PACTS* '

--

Thatcanbe suhstanUdudhy thousand* of Itving toUnw- -• V <

es m this cityand county.wsi thaithe f J
_

-ISHAKE# SOUSA.PAHJLLA, ~

. ,'’
' ] f

As preparedbj? Dr.S. D. HOWE, has been the mesas --'LAof permanentlyounnginore diseases to whiclrthe hu- ' frmanfamily are continually subject, than anyother pre- *
~ 5parmlon ofSarsaparilla, ever yei brought before thoN

~ ipublic. > _ f ’ * i
i Thepuriurandefficacy of the Shaker preparalloa ia- - Ai weli-known»andn*quUean6long-|istotcertmcatesand **;i cures.tointroduceit; itsincreascddemand forth© past * ’ ir twelve years,:!*it* befetrecmmncndaUon." . , f -m ii . This medicine".lias, established its high-reputation ■<■ v.-'■*througliout New/Vork und New Hampshire, and the -J
Easiern Stalesgenerally,-by usnumerous and well ar*' "-,-'*
tested cures'?:uudulso, by the recommendation andai*': vproval.of theiiTSt physieiaus, who Aow use ii'm iheir'
private practice.

_

ir. This is the only Sarsaparilla fiat aaruwlta Liter.
neysand BicodyOi the same-timt,whichrenders it ohogtih--- '•■■■ r, ltrmorevaluableta every <mt,particularly Females.' ~ f

.Dr. .Musseyr Professor in tht Otuo Medical Collect says - ''
:A ‘-)Ttrj

‘ithem to the pxiblic)", '■
— y,-

No Mebcubt—no Mcjßiul—no Poisosous Drugs in* •>'s■ lhe Shaher Sarsaparilla.
‘JR member, il is tcarranled to be purely xindentiriitf*** mJtcgetabUfOnd as a Female and Family medicine' 'ifhat* •'£*

.noeyuai.. .
Btsurt yaumquirt for Or. S.O.Bwx’t MaherSartaparilla. , - . .’y

Price 91 pof bDtlle,anJ'sUlioulesforBS. .o’f'.AiDr.S.D.HOWK&CO.j. !4
No. 1 College Hall,Cincinnati,is whom'iU”titer*:mustbe addressed. ' *; '' y . ;

For sale uy car Agents. . . ' ‘

’JjJ. ScjiooSKAtsn fc Co., R. W. Messs, A. Baser. Joel -soOMoulbs. J.H. Towsssinr,. Wilusk -Jacesos ani J; A. r' 1Joj|Si Piltsbnrgh,- D. A. Ehjott, Allegheny ; >y.K.. - .
McCoeuaKd,hlnnehestet-, P. CaDorEsTßrownsville;'airi Druggists generally. Abo, by HOWE te Cotfprp'': \:.X-'.-T

■' r . .• ■■

tETßnropean Agency-. _rrc -

TnnsubEcriber intends vl-iung He principalciliea'df ■ *- *i."
Great Britain, France and Germany, durini; the mDnlhsd i .
of Aprilyfilay and Jane, Pittsburgh oh- - «i . -"will' bo pleased'to; nuenil to any"agencies of nbusinesscbarneterwhichfuaybe'confidea.iV e'f
toluscare. - 8a7.-t.Ul7] .- JOUN D.'DAViSC' '

Hotlce^-TheJocßSETßnsTAiionsaocnttr.ofPitts-' ' ?''

burgh add Allegheny, meets on Ho second SlondaylotS'“«« <•-,

every month at the Florida House, Marketst. r -- . ■. I
nuo7y] - v' ?-!''''

bomber Tata to Kent. -d %&-y. !■,< vv. r.j:*’-.
. JD* A large LUUBER'YARB, dituated on -Duaaeshe •'

Way, near the Point; sufficient room to hold eurhleen*hundred thousand feetof Lumber,-to rentoh a lotfelanse' OM
Enquire of, , HEYNOL»3 ft saMsl?' ■ -/decSS corner ofPennand Irwin streets.’' , jl'bbL.

..UrT’i; of°* Pi—Place ot Meeting,Washington -<r ' ,’ ;Hot], Wood street;betweenAthand'Vlrgm'Alliu',-®-'™ •*).«»
PmsacEou Ln-tt»£,r'io.'ind—-bleets every.'tusaCay '

reenutg- -< -; *

. Mssc*BTH.BEHCATpsnsT,No, s7—Sleets Ist and 32rV i;Fndnyofeach month. ~ ,
, iunr33-»ly .

•

.JK?‘A “e®Jr O'lgerenaLodge, No.350,1, o. of O.T\, meets every Wed- .

'

nesday evening in Washington HaU, Wood cb [jsLly •

JD* C*A. O. D,—HILL GROVE, NO. 31 of tio'i'ifeunxud Antiznf Order q/ Drindt, meets on c?ery.Mon*, vday evening, .at the Hall, coraer of Third siui Wood - - ■—v:;
streets,above Krantor A; Rahm’s.- ra&V 21:1y,'

Associated Firemen's Insurance Corapn- \uny of the cuty orplttsbugb.,, i

V CAPATAi, 8300,000. - --■ -
J. K; MOOREHEAD,Prw’L-W,W. PALLAS,Sec’y. ,

|tp! TUE Companyis now 1prepared to insure against
FIRE and MARINE BISKB-o( all kinds. , .
Office in McmnsahelaHimi,lftu.Vll ami IBS ITarmr. ~

.
••• : mrac-rdas: '

J. K. Mooiebeadj Rddy.Fhtterson, Wm. A. HIU, R. H. J\
Hartley,R. B. Simpson, JoshuaRhodes, Win. M. Edgar,
Edward Gregg, A-P. Atishals, Wm- CoUtagwoolQ;B. C. . _

Sawyer.Chits. Kent, Wm.Comtan. anglt-ly r '4
.’ life insurance. • .

rrj*The Matlonat Loku I?ana Life Vtuur>''
ana Company, at London andUftto Yolk, are nowla- -

king Bilk* on itie Jiveo.ofnersonsbetween the agesof .....

js ondtso years, at the Banking Htmseof ■/< ■ . -
sepU - TO-A. MU & CO.’ ' "

.
r

>ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS v

CITIZBNS’ INSDKANCE COMPANY, =

. . .. i». /OJ. PlttsaOKOß,
,C, G. HUSSEY.Prcst. ~A. W. MARKS. Sec’r -

,

[-■ Offiti—Nv.Al Water it.,in WaTthoutt c/C. H. Grant. .

IL/" ThisCompany is now prepared to injure all kinds.
or- nakss on Houses, Manuiactorica, <Jood*j.hlerchan» '
dize mStore,and in TransituVe»seJ*>£c» •v- t" *

An ample guaranty for thenbilitysndimegrityorihe -

In«iumaon,is afforded in the character of thu Directora,-,
-who are nHcitizena of Pittsh’urgh, w«D anu favorably- r .
known to the commodity ftrrtbeit prudence*intelligence \

?, <
endintegrity. -

•-

'

/

•: Dibbctobs^:: G; Hussey, Wmrßagtfey,‘W‘tt-D«rfl.
mer, Jr-Waller Bryant,' HughDJKlng, JEdward He«el- ..

ton. Z. lunicy, S. ifarbangb,S. ,..matl2;tl

Wanted, '

/ .
A GOOD PEDDUNG .WAGON. Apply at this of*-•.••••'• .

'JX fice. ■ IaJS,. - : r

1 »

7 ' *' ' -..‘r

\ ‘

•' t: /'.-I'-yy:

t 1


